Preparatory Activity for Chanukah 5776
Video Conference Broadcast
"Heroes Among Us"
"You are the Hero of your own story."
-Joseph Campbell

The purpose of the activity is to look at different Heroes in Chanukah and our History and realize that we
have every day heroes who demonstrate bravery and courage. Let's learn together "who is a true hero?"

Methods of Activity:
1. Using a 12"x16" poster board, create a Magazine Cover featuring your hero. Draw or find a picture
online of your Hero to be featured. Include Headlines and "article topics" relating to your Hero and
his Heroism.
2. Choose a volunteer from your group to present your Biblical Hero to the Guide at the Western Wall
during our live broadcast.
*Don't forget to write your notes for our Guide to put in the Western Wall during our live broadcast!

Group 1: Biblical Hero
Research:
Who: ____________________________________________________________________________
Where: ___________________________________________________________________________
When: ___________________________________________________________________________
What (Heroic act(s)): ________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
Why was this Heroic? _______________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
3 Defining Characteristics of Hero:
1. _______________________________________________________________________________
2. _______________________________________________________________________________
3. _______________________________________________________________________________
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The purpose of the activity is to look at different Heroes in Chanukah and our History and realize that we
have every day heroes who demonstrate bravery and courage. Let's learn together "who is a true hero?"

Methods of Activity:
1. Using a 12"x16" poster board, create a Magazine Cover featuring your hero. Draw or find a picture
online of your Hero to be featured. Include Headlines and "article topics" relating to your Hero and
his Heroism.
2. Choose a volunteer from your group to present your Chanukah Hero to the Guide at the Western
Wall during our live broadcast.
*Don't forget to write your notes for our Guide to put in the Western Wall during our live broadcast!

Group 2: Chanukah Hero
Research:
Who: ____________________________________________________________________________
Where: ___________________________________________________________________________
When: ___________________________________________________________________________
What (Heroic act(s)): ________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
Why was this Heroic? _______________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
3 Defining Characteristics of Hero:
1. _______________________________________________________________________________
2. _______________________________________________________________________________
3. _______________________________________________________________________________
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The purpose of the activity is to look at different Heroes in Chanukah and our History and realize that we
have every day heroes who demonstrate bravery and courage. Let's learn together "who is a true hero?"

Methods of Activity:
1. Using a 12"x16" poster board, create a Magazine Cover featuring your hero. Draw or find a picture
online of your Hero to be featured. Include Headlines and "article topics" relating to your Hero and
his Heroism.
2. Choose a volunteer from your group to present your Modern Jewish Hero to the Guide at the
Western Wall during our live broadcast.
*Don't forget to write your notes for our Guide to put in the Western Wall during our live broadcast!

Group 3: Modern Jewish Hero
Research:
Who: ____________________________________________________________________________
Where: ___________________________________________________________________________
When: ___________________________________________________________________________
What (Heroic act(s)): ________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
Why was this Heroic? _______________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
3 Defining Characteristics of Hero:
1. _______________________________________________________________________________
2. _______________________________________________________________________________
3. _______________________________________________________________________________

